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tw W id  to put a moratorium o » the 
loans?

Shri Mocarjt Deaal: How can they
do so?

Mr, Speaker: No. 385. Shri Siddesh- 
war Prasad. The hon. Member u  
•bsent. Next question.

ahd K. N. TJwary: It is a very
important quastion and it may be 
taken up.

Mr. Speaker: I f  the hon. Member 
who ha* tabled it does not think it to 
be so important that be should be 
psestnt here, I cannot help it.

■eaatlfctlan  of Delhi aad New Delhi
+

*M6. MU1 Bhugendra Jba:
Shri X . *1  BfaOakar:

Will the Minister of Health and 
Vually Hanning be pleased to state*.

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
amounts aanctioned by the Delhi 
Administration, the Delhi Municipal 
Corporation and the New Delhi Muni
cipal Committee for beautification of 
Delhi and New Delhi have exceeded 
the original allocations;

(b ) whether sanction haa been 
accorded by his Ministry for the fan
ciful electrical fixtures and mercury 
and flourescent lamps in place of ordi
nary street-lighting in New Delhi'* 
thorough fares;

(c) whether expenditure on fashion
able kiosks at bus stops, angular road 
signs, etc., in New Delhi has been 
incurred after consulting his Ministry; 
and

(d) the approximate expenditure on 
items referred to in parts (b ) and (c) 
above?

Tbs g||1t M o f Health and n u tty  
Maanfaf (Dr. 8. d w i f f t i r ) :
(a ) A  statement giving the required 
information ia laid on the Table o f 
■be House, [Placetf in Library. See 
» e .  ur-W l/W ).

(b) and (c). No Sir. These are pri
marily matters of local interest and 
such works are carried out by the 
local bodies entirely at their discre
tion. Neither have any grants been 
paid to the local bodies for executing 
these items of work, nor did they 
obtain the prior concurrence of the 
Government o f India for carrying them 
out. In fact, sanction of the Govern
ment of India is not required for 
incurring such expenditure.

(d) The approximate expenditure 
incurred by the New Delhi Municipal 
Committee on items at (b) and (c> 
above is as under:—

fi) Improvement of electric 
lighting Rs. 7.20 lakhs.

(ii) Construction of kiosks 
and angular road signs

Rs. 1.60 lakhs.

m; r f t  : Jr
* * ft w?sr 9  n - r  f t r r s

7% «T H V ii  *niT Vf I 5*T
«pt arara am % "sn* F w it

fc 1 ft *r!pn ftjrit *  fa mm* 
apr TfTJTI re  fa  ^  fa n  ?\
^ftt »nn n: m ft: o t  «j*iw  c t *r*T

fast «h»t tt it tjti «F’ ^ % f  Sr ?

Dr. S. Chandrasekhar: I have not 
been able to follow the question, but 
I would read out the statement for 
the hon. Member's information. It
reads thus:

••There was only one work of 
beautification carried out by the 
Delhi Administration circle of 
CPWD in the years 1964-65. 
viz., and 1965-86 landscape 
development scheme of the 
area between the Red Fort 
City Wall and the Ring R°ad 
phase I The estimated cost of 
the work was R*. 93.400/- against 
which an expenditure of R»- 81,472 
only has been incurred- There is, 
thus, no excess of expenditure over 
the approved estimates.
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Delhi K u M M  OarporaUaa: The
beautification work consisted ot . 
the improvement of the central 
verge between the two carriage 
ways o f important road* and for 
providing G l pipe railings along
side foot-paths and main crossings. 
An expenditure ol Rs. 1,07,578/- 
was incurred in J MS-85 against 
the allotment of Rs. 1.50 lakhs, 
and Rs. 80,000/- in 1968-67 against 
the allotment of Rs. 2.00 lakhs. 
There was, thus, no excess of ex
penditure over the original allo- 
•cation.

New Delhi Municipal Commi
ttee: No separate allotment is 

-made under the head ‘beautifica
tion* in the New Delhi Municipal 
Committee nor it any grant made 
for the purpose by the Delhi 
Administration.

1 hope that this answers the question 
Taised by the hon. Member.

« r ;  h i  :
K5TW ^ sfr w p r g^rnT

« F  ffr p r  S i w ?

*HT ji?  ft ft: sfi »m ,T^r 5tTt jn  fc 

fip p ft *  «rr jtv^  * * *

s m H  «FT «rr, 5*nr> t r  jt?  £  f v  
V T*V *t 5fr **T *£•"? ft Tjjpn 55̂  *»T 

%5T *T fH T * CT I ?W i TOT *  SfT* 

i f  Tlsft * £ 1* *  5T TT# ^nsr ft^TT ft I 

*  s tm r  ^T3tm g  %  «rsY «r?tsq *  

■arr* ir m t vft r̂ r? g i

Dr. 8. Chandrasekhar: As regards 
the first part ot the question, the com
mittee on traffic in Delhi in its report 
published in 1963 suggested that we 
ought to change the lights to prevent 
accidents and that hat been done. As 
regard* the second p*rt, the matter 
is under investigation by the munici
pal authorities.

Shit B n  B arn : On a point of
order. This question has been *dd"

ressed to the Minister of finance but 
we find that—

Mr. Speaker: it has been’ transfer
red to the Health Ministry.

Shri M. L. Sondhi: May 1 ask the hon
Minister, since he is living in Delhi, 
and also the Finance Minister who is 
a disciplined Gandhian leading a life 
of austerity, whether they have ever 
cared to cross from Jor Bagh to the 
adjoining area or from Golf Link* 
to Lodi Road or Karbala and whether 
they have seen that suddenly the 
mercury vapour lamps atop and ordi
nary lamps begin? It seems to be an 
inference—I  do not know if the hon. 
Minister woul4...agree with this—that 
decisions are taken not on sound 
basis of traffic or transport but some 
distinction is made Jjetween those who 
are supposed to have shan and those 
who are supposed to do leva; there 
is some such distinction which is con- 
trary to the Gandhian basis of the 
State. Will the hon. Minister explain 
this?

Dr. S. Chandrasekhar: Is the ques
tion addressd to me or to the Finance 
Minister?

Mr. Speaker: To the Minister who 
will answer.

Dr. 8 . Chandrasekhar: I  do not
think there is any such distinction 
made.

Shri M. L. Sondhi: I f  he w ill go 
with me, I  w ill show him that at arbi
trary points the fashionable lighting 
stops and the other lighting start*.

Dr. S- Chandrasekhar: It  is natu
rally a phased programme.

Mr. Speaker: Between them they can 
ft* up some convenient tine. They 
need not make the House fight aa 
that.

Shri H en  Buna: He said It ia •  
phased programme. 80 there is have



for the other areaa also, the drab, 
dark and dull areaa.

«r rjfr<  winj; :  fêfr

•Ft vt fc* *t WT *rwrj7 TT

T?5TT I fa STS JT?W *ST f

fara* firH ■rt-i: *t «r-rr  fĵ m 

t ?

Dr. S. Chandrasekhar: Even in the 
midst of poverty, I think where there 
la a chance we shall try to beautify 
with what is available.

Shri Hem Bania; Beautify every
thing.

Bhrl Balraj Madhok: The hon. Minis

ter just now said that certain steps 
have been taken to beautify certain 
areas and cerain types of fashionable 
lights have been put up.  Has any 
step been taken to beautify and imp
rove those Government of India class 
TV servants’ colonies and other slum 
areas jn which a large majority of the 
population of Delhti live? Do they 
also have any claim On the attention 
and funds of Government or they do 
not exist in this scheme of things?

Dr. S. Chandrasekhar; I would like 

to assure the hon. Member that this 
is within the purview of the NDMC.
1 am sure it is receiving th;ir atten
tion.  So even the poorer section, the 
low income housing group will also 
receive the consideration of the autho
rities by way of giving them improved 
amenities and beautification  ideas  if 
the resources at the disposal of the 
authorities will permit such * possi
bility.

ftw flTHW : rn̂ HiN 'ft 

srmr  aWrfi if wrcft ft i

* i % w  fasft vt fr

J9JT* ̂t  ft *T ft  iw wt 

 ̂ »nn* ¥T *ft T>f Hit]* t ?

wr  fa*  tirr y® f?

ei8(Ai)LSD~*.
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Mr. Speaker:  We go to the next
question.  His question is very much 
appreciated by the whole House.  I 
do not think it needa an answer.  Ia 
he answering it?

Dr. S. Chandrasekhar:  I welcome

the question of the hon. Member. I 
assure him that ultimately, by the time 
we reach the 20th Plan, his schema 
will be covered.

Shri Shea Narain: What have Go
vernment been doing for the last 20 
years?

«f; jvq wj* % fwre

arr  ^ ir ?ptt

Fh*i*i % 5̂. wtsV̂ i  xpptt *15315 

w  *».t f*nnr  fa mft

ffftr VI ’TTT T̂T ft, fa*ft «S[T*iTT

utn tV t  P. vn »r»r I

wVt 55 srrr w •&> %%  fi  ^

Dr. S. Chandrasekhar: I would like 
to have notice because as far as 1 
know, there has been no request from 
the New Delhi Municipal authority 

for any financial support  from  the 
Government of India.

Shri Kanwar Lai Gnpta: Ask the
Finance Minister and then reply.

Shri D. C. Sharna: How far is this 
programme of beautification of Delhi 
and New Delhi going to help family 

planning which  is very much on the 
cards these days?

Dr. S. Chandrasekhar: I would like 

to assure the hon. Member that there 
is a direct correlation between elec

trification lights and low fertility. If 
we beautify the place, couples will go 

round window shopping and then go to 
bed late.  If there is no electrifica

tion. they m*y not

Shri Shri Chaad G®e]: Those who 

have crossed 60 should not be allowed
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t o ju t  i w  gucstian-on.family .p lW -
tnK-

« :  i t  : 'fl 'H'ft ifirkq 
IT sarT̂T=TT = r̂j<n f r  aft tstjh fosrt vr 

jnri% «rr fror *r  ft
JUTT m  $ f«p ■* ^ T t
■ w w , f ^ w iw  it «f^r w r t t  jt  r£r
| .  *T T « f  t f m  W®t H T  T? $ , <TT « R  
ftrHTsrTH* ?

Dr. S. Chandrasekhar: Thi* is a very 
small amount involved, a matter of a 
few lakhs. It is going to solve the 
other problem.

«f; Fo wo m\ : 5«r **ra 
it *ft * n  wreftnfr Tt jti ?rref*rof 
w i * j n w  »w3t | j v j  

<r* *t*tt v i  m  w t

t  ?
S ho rt  N o tic e  Q u e s t io n  

Supply of Oil to Bihar

+
BMQ. 19. Shri Bfcegeadra A * : 

shn s. c. Du;
Shri Yogendra 8harma:
Shri Vasodevan Nair: 

rStxi C. Jaaarrfhanan:
H9hri iH a q  -Bambhaii:
Shri K- M- Madhnkar:
Shri C.hamdm Shekhar Siagh; 
'Shri -B. Shaatri:

Will the Minister of PetroJetJm and 
'Chemicals fae pleased to state:

(a) whehter the Indian Oil Company 
: is not supplying its quota ot oil to 
Bihar;

(b ) whether the supply of oil to 
.Bihar ia ^attached to Budge Budge 
,md .not .Barauni which is in the 
ecntre .of Bihar; and

(c ) if so, whether Government are 
taking immediate steps to ensure 
speedy supply o f oil to Bihar and 
attach the «ame to Barauni?

The Minister o f State fa  the.M afe 
try of Petroleum and Chemicals and 
o f Planning and Social Welfare (Shri 
Raghn RamUafa): (a) The.Indian Oil 
Corporation is supplying its quota oil 
oil products for Bihar in a satisfac
tory manner.

(b ) and (c ). The full requiremennt of 
Bihar for t i l  oil products are met 
from the Gauhati and the Barauni 
Refineries except for kerosene, sup
plies Of which have to be augmented 
some what from Budge Budge 
(Calcutta).

*r; *>»»»* wt ; w  *r A  %t 
n? jttto ft ft. far^n it faV fft sum  
w w r  ?r vtht % sflfr faj»t
OTar t  ’ fto faiar »r s #  *ptt 
ft i w f u?£r ffr Jiif 3 'i f f  jw t  ft i 
% *t ftnrrr it itnn«r.n- w  
ft v'rr tiff % w m  srt sra-T ft i $ 

g ft; jjii su ft*fn ft,

Shri Raghu Bamaiah: That is not
strictly correct. We do poduce kero
sene in Bar&uni. Out of the produc
tion, three tD four thousand tonnes 
are expended in Bihar itself, and the 
r_st of it comes from Budge Budge, 
and -also a little of it from Assam.

*ff hV|*j nr : TOW  *T <r*T 
w; r?T ft, *+  *r£tsfj n jt?Y vn - r  

ft I

Shri Raghi) Ramalah: Actually, there 
was no complaint whatsoever up to 
the end ot May that there were any 
deficiencies jn kerosene supplies. As 
a matter of fact, the offtake was much 
below what was the quota given and 
what was actually supplied. It is only 
on the 31st May that a letter came 
from the Chief'Minister that there 
were complaints of shortage, and It was 
looked into. The correet figures wore 
given, and we Instructed the oil com
panies to set that the supplies were




